
WALTER ZADOW PUBLIC SCHOOL, SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
Monday January 28, 2019 
 
Attendance: Cyndy Recker, Cindy Potter, Renelle Simmons, Shannon Cassidy-Rouleau, Marie 
Miller, Amy Dahm, Julie Wilson, Jen Morgan, Kelly Bourbonnaise 
 
Meeting Called to order: 7:00 pm 
 
Approval of minutes from September meeting:  

Moved by: Renelle 
Seconded by: Cindy P. 

 
Business Arising from Minutes: 
 
Dieleman order - second back order is still not in (glass bowls) Marie is following up 
 
French resources  
- Julie is still doing research to find the right ones, will have more information for the next 
meeting 
- Amy is going to look at Valour french resources (they were 90% french) and we will be getting 
new funded resources for the new immersion program 
 
Correspondence: none 
 
Admin Report 
 
Safe, Caring, Respectful and inclusive Learning Environments 
 
Staff Changes 
-new staff added - Joe Graham (LTO gr. 3/4) and Jessica Lambert (secretary 2.5 hrs per week 
mostly working on the website) 
- hiring an Educational Assistant by the end of the week 
 
Breakfast Club/Snack Program 
-8 classes are now participating in the snack program 
-outgrowing the space 
-looking at shopping and/or delivery service of groceries 
-Kelly wondered if we run the breakfast club on snow days. Lisa McClain says no. We will 
increase the snack program on those days 
 
Some EAs are working with students to do some of the snack program 
-student are using visual recipes 
-bake on Thursdays now for Friday delivery to classes 
-booked the staff room for last block to cook 
-when weather is nicer the students will walk to Giant Tiger to shop 
 
Multipurpose Space/classrooms/hallways/teacher work space 
-old library has been gutted and new cabinets are going in today 
-this will be the new makerspace, 3-D printer, robotics, etc 



-first use of this room will be to house classrooms as all the lighting is changed to LED - hoping 
to start in April - at least 6 classrooms will be redone 
-new teacher work space is being created in the basement  
-accessible washroom will be created on the second floor along with more cooking/prep space - 
fridge, sink, dishwasher 
-washer/dryer for the life skills students 
 
Lego Walls 
-idea came from a student 
-plant will work with a group of students to design and build them 
-lower wall one for younger students and one higher up on the wall for the older students 
-working with Experiential Learning program to get funding 
 
Lock down feedback - good feedback from the police on our test 
-need to to develop a plan for any classes that are outside of the building when a lock down 
occurs - plan is to go to the hospital - a police officer will work with the hospital to formalize this - 
police need to have a master set of keys to the school so they able to enter when the doors are 
locked 
 
Excellence in Teaching and Learning 
 
French Immersion 
-Arnprior Family of School's Information Night will be held at ADHS auditorium on February 11th 
at 6pm 
- report cards going home  
 
Wise Use of Resources 
 
-upgrading our French resources as our programming grows 
-classroom furniture as needed 
-spending money on Leveled Literacy Intervention Program 
 
New Business 
 
-Book Fair is Feb. 12-15th 
-no date for the Snowflake Ball yet 
-gr. 5-8 winter away day is Feb. 8th 
-spring/sibling and graduation picture day will be March 20th 
-next fundraiser will be for the grade 8 trip - Little Caesars pizza 
 
Other Business 
 
Parent Involvement Committee meeting coming up on Tuesday, April 2nd 6-8 pm at the RCI 
library - more information coming. Marie said she used to get emails from them regularly but not 
anymore. Amy will look into this. 
 
Next meeting will be Monday, March 25, 2019 
 
Meeting ended at 8:25pm 
 


